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Noccaea ali-atahanii (Brassicaceae): a new species from southern Anatolia
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Abstract: Noccaea ali-atahanii, a new Brassicaceae species from southern Anatolia, is described herein. It is mostly similar to N. aghrica,
but can be readily distinguished by the presence of apical placentation and orbiculate fruit with wings extending almost evenly from
the base to the apex. Its phylogenetic relationships within the genus are provided based on the nuclear-encoded ribosomal internal
transcribed spacer region. Carpological and ecological features of N. ali-atahanii and related species are also discussed.
Key words: Brassicaceae, new species, flora of Turkey, internal transcribed spacer, Noccaea, placentation

1. Introduction
The genus Noccaea Moench was described by Moench
(1802), and its species have long been considered a part
of Thlaspi Linnaeus (1753), until Meyer divided it into 12
genera (Meyer 1973, 1979). The generic concept by Meyer
is still under criticism by several authors (Al-Shehbaz,
2014; and references given therein). Recent molecular
phylogenetic studies have clearly shown that Thlaspi
s.l consists of representatives of 3 different lineages, i.e.
Thlaspi s.str. from Thlaspideae, Noccidium F.K.Mey. (1973)
from Camelineae, and the rest of the segregates from
Coluteocarpeae (Koch et al., 2012; Koch and German,
2013; Fırat et al., 2014; Kiefer et al., 2014). Therefore, all
of the Thlaspi segregates, with the exception of Thlaspi
s.str. and Noccidium, were transferred to Noccaea by AlShehbaz (Al-Shehbaz, 2014); hence, the genus currently
includes 121 species. However, there are 2 alternative
views regarding the generic circumscriptions of Meyer’s
segregates. One is presented in Brassibase, including 14
genera (https://brassibase.cos.uni-heidelberg.de/ [access
date: 01.12.2017]). Another concept suggested by Ali et al.
(2016) has an intermediate position between the abovementioned 2 concepts and recognizes 4 annual genera as
being separate from the more inclusive Noccaea.
The first revision of Thlaspi in Turkey was made by
Hedge (1965), who recognized 25 species and 2 doubtful
records for Turkish flora. Since then, 26 new Thlaspi taxa
(or members of Meyer’s other segregates, depending

on treatments and authors), including subspecies, were
added to the total number (Davis et al., 1988; Gemici and
Leblebici, 1995; Yıldırımlı, 2000a; Aytaç et al., 2006; Özgişi
et al., 2018a), some of which were synonymized by AlShehbaz (2014) in his comprehensive synopsis.
Based on the delimitation by Al-Shehbaz (2014),
51 Noccaea species naturally grow in Turkey, whereas
Mutlu (2012) reported 16 species following the generic
circumscription of Warwick et al. (2006).
An unusual Noccaea species was collected from the
Subaşı Village (Antakya District, Turkey) by Dr. Ali
Atahan, and later by other authors on different dates. This
noteworthy species could not be identified with the flora
of Turkey or related literature (Hedge, 1965; Davis et al.,
1988; Yıldırımlı, 2000b; Meyer, 2006; Al-Shehbaz, 2014).
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Morphology and anatomy
Anatomical and morphological studies were undertaken
on fresh and dry flowers, ovaries, fruits, and seeds at
various developmental stages (Güzel-902 (HUB), 903,
Özüdoğru 4789, Özgişi, Kayıkçı (HUB)). Light microscopy
with a Boeco stereo microscope and scanning electron
microscope (SEM) with a JEOL JSM-5500LV SEM
were performed for morphological and ultrastructural
investigations. The SEM was operated at an acceleration
voltage of 10 kV and working distance of ~5.0 mm.
Samples were coated with gold–palladium for 5 min prior
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to the SEM observation. The sputtering device used was
ThermoVG Scientific Polaron SC7620.
2.2. Molecular phylogenetic analyses
DNA was extracted from silica-dried leaf materials
using the DNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Ger
many) following the manufacturer’s instructions. The
ITS 1 and ITS 4 primers by White et al. (1990) were
used for amplification. Purification and sequencing were
performed by MedSanTek (İstanbul, Turkey). Internal
transcribed spacer regions (including ITS 1 and ITS 2)
and the 5.8S gene of the nuclear ribosomal DNA (hereafter
ITS) were sequenced for the first time for a new species (2
individuals) and 2 accessions of N. aghrica (P.H. Davis &
Kit Tan) Fırat & Özüdoğru. Additionally, the ITS sequences
of one N. aghrica sample, plus representatives of the tribe
Coluteocarpeae, were taken from GenBank (http://www.
ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genbank). In this analysis, the type
species of the tribe Thlaspideae served as the out group.
Raw sequences were edited using CodonCode Aligner
(CodonCode Corporation, Centerville, MA, USA) and
aligned with the multiple sequence comparison by logexpectation (MUSCLE) software v.3.6 (Edgar, 2004). The
alignment file was provided as supplementary data. The
best substitution model for both the maximum likelihood
(ML) and the Bayesian analyses was selected by the Akaike
information criterion (AIC) implemented using molecular
evolutionary genetics analysis (MEGA) v.6 (Tamura et al.,
2013), and the GTR + G model was used for both analyses.
The Bayesian analyses were performed using MrBayes 3.1.2
(Ronquist and Huelsenbeck, 2003). Two simultaneous
runs were performed using Metropolis-coupled Markov
Chain Monte Carlo (MCMCMC) sampling for 10 million
generations, and 1 tree was sampled every 1000 generations.
The quality of the analysis was checked by comparing the
likelihood values and parameter estimates from different
runs using Tracer v.1.5 (Rambaut and Drummond, 2007),
and 25% of the trees were discarded as burn-ins.
The ML analyses were performed with RA×ML, v.7.2.8
(Stamatakis et al., 2008) using raxmlGUI, v.0.95 (Silvestro
and Michalak, 2012). A rapid bootstrap algorithm with
10,000 bootstrap replicates was followed by an ML search
using the GTR + G model.
3. Results
3.1. Taxonomy
Noccaea ali-atahanii Güzel, Özüdoğru & Kayıkçı sp. nov.
(Figures 1, 2, 3A, 3B, 4, and 5)
Diagnosis: Noccaea ali-atahanii is morphologically
most closely related to N. aghrica, but differs from it by its
obcordate to orbiculate fruits that are winged almost evenly
from the base to the apex (versus obovate to obcordate and
apically winged), and by apically placented 2 ovules (versus
parietally placented 3–6 ovules) per locule.

Type:—TURKEY. C6 Hatay, Defne, Subaşı,
36°11′8.74″N, 36°7′33.71″E, 120 m, 25 April 2017, Güzel-902
(holotype HUB!, isotypesANK!, GAZI). Paratypes: C6
Hatay, Defne, Subaşı, 36°10′42.19″N, 36°7′20.67″E, 105 m,
25 April 2017, Güzel-903 (MKU!).C6 Hatay: Defne, Subaşı
Village, fallow field, 36°11′14.97″N, 36°7′9.23″E, 144 m,
06.05.2017, Özüdoğru 4789, Özgişi, Kayıkçı (HUB!, EGE!),
C6 Hatay, Defne, Subaşı, 36°10′42.19″N, 36°7′20.67″E, 105
m, 25 April 2017, Güzel-903 (MKU!).
Description: Glabrous perennial herbs, 30–45 cm
tall, with several simple, leafy stems arising from a
fibrous rootstock. Basal leaves entire, obovate–spathulate;
cauline leaves entire, amplexicaule or auriculate, often
overlapping, ovate–oblong to ovate–cordate, glaucescent,
20–30 × 7–12 mm, apex obtuse to acute. Racemes
simple, lax, 11–18 cm, 25–40-flowered, elongated in fruit;
pedicels horizontally spreading to ascending, 5–7 mm in
flower, 8–10 mm in fruit. Sepals purplish, 4–5 mm, not
saccate to slightly saccate; petals rose–lilac, equal, 8–10
× 2.5–3.5 mm, oblong–obovate, attenuated into claw 2–3
mm, apex rounded; filaments linear, 4.8–5.1 and 5.7–6.2
mm (at shorter and longer stamens); anthers 1–1.3 mm,
apiculate, yellow; median nectary absent; ovary obovate,
2.8–3.2 × 1.7–2.1 mm; 2 ovules per locule; placentation
apical; ovules 0.5–0.6 mm, oblong; stigma capitate. Fruit
a silicle, strongly angustiseptate, obcordate to orbiculate,
8–10 × 6–9 mm, winged from the base to the apex. The
width of the wings is almost equal in the middle and at
the apex, 2.4–2.6 mm. Apex obtuse. Apical sinus narrow,
0.9–1.2 (–2) mm, notch depth 1–2 mm. Septum ca. 7.8–8.1
× 2.4–2.6 mm; style 2–2.5 mm in fruit. Seeds ± orbicular,
smooth, 1 or 2 in each locule, 1.6–2.2 × 1.5–1.8 mm.
Flowering time: April to May.
Etymology: The species is named in honor of medical
doctor and nature photographer Ali Atahan, who is the
first collector of the new species.
Habitat observation: It can be interpreted that the
original habitat of N. ali-atahanii is maquis, since it is
associated with some typical maquis species, including
Myrtus communis L., Pinus brutia Ten., Cupressus
sempervirens L., and Quercus infectoria Oliv. On the other
hand, as a result of the destruction of habitat by human
activities, there are some degradation stage plants, such as
Sarcopoterium spinosum Spach and Asparagus acutifolius
L., as dominant species in the vegetation.
Distribution and proposed conservation status: The
new species is represented by only 2 populations within
an area of less than 10 km2 and the number of mature
individuals in these spotted populations is less than 150.
The main threat for these populations is the destruction
of habitat by human activities, e.g., urbanization and land
clearing for agriculture. Therefore, in accordance with the
B2ab(i,ii,iii,iv) and C2a(ii) criteria of the IUCN (2017), N.
ali-atahanii is here assessed as Critically Endangered (CR).
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Figure 1. Habitus of N. ali-atahanii in the flowering (A) and fruiting (B) stages.

Figure 2. Ovarium of N. ali-atahanii and apically placented 2 ovules of each loculus. A) Light microscope, B) SEM, C) Detail of the
placentation region of the ovules, a) The funicle is attached to the apex of the locule.

Seed morphology: The seeds of N. ali-atahanii
are ±orbicular, 1 or 2 in each locule, 1.6–2.2 × 1.5–1.8
mm. Seed surface is smooth, lacking mucilage, and has
epicuticular wax only. Epidermal cells are irregularly
pentagonal and without thickened walls. Anticlinal walls
are flat or slightly sinuous, periclinal walls are flat to
convex. Surface ornamentation is rugulate (Figure 5).
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3.2. Molecular phylogenetic results
The aligned ITS dataset included 38 sequences belonging
to 34 species and was 650 bp long, of which 124 were
potentially parsimony informative and 104 were variable
but not informative.
The phylogenetic backbone of the ITS tree corresponds
to previous phylogenetic studies dealing with the tribe
Coluteocarpeae (Mummenhoff et al., 1997a; Mummenhoff
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Figure 3. Immature fruits of N. ali-atahanii and N. aghrica. A) Fruit of N. ali-atahanii is obcordate to orbiculate, winged from the base
to the apex; fruit is widest at the middle or just above, B) Dissected immature fruit of N. ali-atahanii, a) Immature seeds are apically
attached to the loculus, C) Fruit of N. aghrica is obovate to obcordate, winged at the apex, widest region of the fruit is at the apex, b)
Parietally attached immature seeds.

Figure 4. Mature, orbiculate fruits of N. ali-atahanii have an obtuse apex, narrow sinus, long style, and pronounced wings. A) Adaxial
surface, B) Reticulate abaxial surface, C) One of the apically placented seeds is aborted; only 1 seed per locule has maturated, D) Aborted
and developing seeds over the apex of the wide septum.
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Figure 5. Seeds of N. ali-atahanii. A) General appearance, B) Seed surface, C) Epicuticular wax granules.

Figure 6. Phylogenetic backbone of the tribe Coluteocarpeae based on ITS data. Bayesian consensus tree with posterior probability
values (PP) > 0.5. Bootstrap values based on the ML analysis for some nodes were indicated before the PP values. Taxon names follow
the concept presented in Brassibase (https://brassibase.cos.uni-heidelberg.de/) (https://brassibase.cos.uni-heidelberg.de/access date:
01.12.2017).
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Table. Comparison of investigated morphological, carpological, and embryological characteristics of N. ali-atahanii and N. aghrica.
N. ali-atahanii

N. aghrica

Raceme length

11–18 cm

4–12 cm

Petals

Equal, 8–10 × 2.5–3.5 mm

Slightly unequal, outer (7–)–9 × ca. 3 mm, inner ca.
7 × 2.5 mm

Stamens

Filaments linear, 4.8–5.1 and 5.7–6.2 mm (at shorter
and longer stamens); anthers: 1–1.3 mm

Filaments linear, 2.7–3.2 and 3.8–4.1 mm
(at shorter and longer stamens); anthers ca. 1 mm

Ovary

Obovate, 2.8–3.2 × 1.7–2.1

Cordate, ca. 4–4.2 × 2.3–2.5 mm

Ovules

Oblong, 0.5–0.6 mm, 2 per locule

Reniform, 0.3–0.4 mm, 3–6 per locule

Placentation

Apical

Parietal

Obcordate to orbiculate, 8–10 × 6–9 mm.
Winged from the base to the apex;
width of the wings is almost equal at the middle and
at the apex ca. 2.5 mm. Fruit is widest at the middle or
just above.
Apex obtuse.
Apical sinus narrow, 0.9–1.2(–2) mm.
Style in fruit, 2–2.5 mm.
Abaxial side reticulate.

Obovate to obcordate, 8–10 × 5–6 mm.
Winged at apex;
widest region of the fruit is at the apex.

1.6–2.2 × 1.5–1.8 mm

(1.1–)1.7–2.2 × (0.7–)1(–1.4) mm

Fruit

Seed

et al., 1997b; Koch and Mummenhoff, 2001; Koch and AlShehbaz, 2004; Fırat et al., 2014; Ali et al., 2016) (Figure
6). All of the accessions of N. aghrica and N. ali-atahanii
consisted of a monophyletic group and placed a sister
position to N. papyracea (Boiss.) Khosravi, Mumm. &
Mohsenz. (= Brossardia papyracea Boiss.) concordantly
with Fırat et al. (2014).
4. Discussion
Noccaea ali-atahanii is morphologically similar to N.
aghrica, but is distinguished by several morphological
characters, including the number of ovules, type of
placentation, fruit shape, etc. (Table). Of those, the apical
placentation, number of ovules, and fruit shape seem to
be the most systematically important characters. The large
rose–lilac petals and elongating inflorescence of N. aliatahanii seem to be related to the Aegean Islands’ species
Raparia bulbosa (Spruner) F.K.Mey, but the napiform
root of the latter species is a unique character in Meyer’s
segregates and both species fell into different clades in the
phylogenetical analyses (Figure 6).
Almost all floras and generic accounts pay specific
attention to the type of placentation and number of
ovules in the taxonomy of Brassicaceae, e.g., Hedge
(1965), Zhou et al. (2001), etc. Parietal placentation
is the most common type in the family, whereas apical
placentation is rare and can only be encountered in a
few genera, such as Lepidium L. or Alyssum L. (Zhou et

Apex acute.
Apical sinus broad, open, to 3.5 mm across.
Style in fruit 1.5–1.8 mm.
Abaxial side not reticulate.

al., 2001). Identification keys of the Alyssum species are
mainly based on the type of placentation, which can
be apical or parietal (referred to as ‘lateral’ in flora of
Turkey) (Dudley, 1965; Zhou et al., 2001). Placentation
has not been mentioned in Thlaspi s.l. studies so far.
However, we saw that it is a useful diagnostic character
to distinguish N. aghrica and N. ali-atahanii. The ovary
of N. ali-atahanii has 2 oblong ovules (0.6 mm long) per
locule with apical placentation (Figure 2), one of which
is aborted. As a result, the ripe fruit has 1 seed per locule
(Figure 4); however, the ovary of N. aghrica has 3–6
reniform ovules (0.3 mm long) per locule with parietal
placentation (Figure 7). Of those, 2 or 4 are aborted, and
therefore the mature fruit has just 1 or 2 seeds (Figure 8).
The fruit shape, especially the presence and position of
the wings, is another important taxonomic character for
the family. The fruit of N. ali-atahanii is almost orbiculate
in shape because the wings extend almost evenly from
the base to the apex (Figures 3A, 3B, and 4A–4C). As the
fruit ripens, it becomes strongly concave (Figures 1, 4A,
and 4B). The abaxial side of the ripened fruit is reticulate
(Figure 4B) and because of the wide septum (8–9 × 2.5–3
mm) the fruit is thicker in comparison to the fruit of N.
aghrica, which has a septum that is 7–8 × 1.5–2.5 mm
(Figures 4D and 8D). In contrast to N. ali-atahanii, the
fruit of N. aghrica is not reticulate at the abaxial side and
is winged at the apex. In other words, the widest region of
the fruit is at the apex (Figures 3C and 8).
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Figure 7. Ovarium of N. aghrica and ovules with parietal placentation. A) Light
microscope; vertical ovule rows can be seen without a need to dissect the ovule, B) Light
microscope, ovule rows at dissected ovary, C) SEM image of the ovules, D) SEM image
of the ovule at a closer look.
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Figure 8. Mature, obcordate fruits of N. aghrica have an acute–obtuse apex, broad sinus,
short style, and apical wings. A) Adaxial surface, B) Nonreticulate abaxial surface, C)
Only 1 of the parietally placented seeds is mature; the others have aborted, D) Aborted
(only funicles remained) and developing seeds over the lateral sides of the narrow
septum.

N. ali-atahanii and N. aghrica seem to be sister species
(with 0.99 posterior probability support) in the Bayesianbased phylogenetical analysis of the ITS region (Figure
6). N. aghrica was initially described as Thlaspi aghricum
by Davis et al. (1988) and recently transferred to Noccaea
with the presentation of a second accession by Fırat et al.
(2014). Özgişi et al. (2018b) reported a third accession from
the province of Kahramanmaraş (southwestern Turkey).
Although the latter accession is far away from the first 2
eastern Anatolian accessions, habitat preferences of all 3

accessions are the same. All grow in the alpine meadows
at high elevations (above 1650 m). On the other hand, N.
ali-atahanii occurs slightly above sea level (100–200 m)
and is confined to 2 close areas that are affected by typical
Mediterranean climatic conditions.
Acknowledgments
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Appendix
Additional specimens examined: N. aghrica; Turkey B9 Ağrı: 2 km SW of Hamur (Murat valley), 1700 m, 3 Jun
1966, Davis 44175 (E); 2 km S of Tutak, 1650 m, Davis 43486 (E!); 2 km S of Tutak, 1650 m, 39°36′24″N, 42°57′57″
E, 29 May 2013, Fırat 30170 (HUB!); C6 Kahramanmaraş: Göksun Meyremçil Beli, 37°50′50″N, 36°23′59″E, 1680 m,
1 July 2015, Özüdoğru 3659, Özgişi (HUB!). C9 Van: Between Çatak (Van) and Pervari (Siirt), Kato Mountain, 2100–
2200 m, 37°53′42″N, 042°40′49″E, 16 May 2012, Fırat 28837 (HUB!); same locality, 3 Jun 2012, Fırat 29004 (HUB!).
Details of sequence included in this study. * indicates newly generated sequences.
Plant name

GenBank number

Country of voucher specimen

Callothlaspi lilacinum

GQ497853

Turkey

Coluteocarpus vesicaria

GQ497857

Georgia

Friedrichkarlmeyeria umbellata

AH010927

Iran

Friedrichkarlmeyeria umbellata

KP163824

Iran

Ihsanalsehehbazia granatense

KP163820

Morocco

Ihsanalshehbazia granatensis

KP163821

Morocco

Masmenia crassiuscula

AH010937

Turkey

Microthlaspi mediterraneo-orientale

KU293690

Greece

Microthlaspi natolicum

KU293692

Turkey

Neurotropis orbiculata

AH010920

Georgia

Neurotropis szowitsiana

AH01092

Armenia

Noccaea aghrica

KM014689

Turkey

Noccaea aghrica*

MG775241

Turkey

Noccaea aghrica*

MG775242

Turkey

Noccaea ali-atahanii*

MG775243

Turkey

Noccaea ali-atahanii*

MG775244

Turkey

Noccaea alpestris

AY154812

Switzerland

Noccaea brachypetala

KT220633

Spain

Noccaea bulbosa

AY154818

Greece

Noccaea caerulescens

KT220623

Spain

Noccaea densiflora

AY154816

Turkey

Noccaea jankae

AY154817

Hungary

Noccaea macrantha

AH010931

Germany

Noccaea montana

AY154811

Austria

Noccaea oppositifolia

GQ497865

-

Noccaea papyracea

GQ497852

Iran

Noccaea papyracea

FM180112

Iran

Noccaea praecox

KT220629

Spain

Noccaea rotundifolia

KT220640

Spain

Noccaea stenocarpa

GQ497888

Iran

Noccaea tymphaea

DQ337379

Greece

Pseudosempervivum aucheri

AH010935

Turkey

Pseudosempervivum sempervivum

AY261529

Turkey

Pseudosempervivum sintenisii

AH010936

Turkey

Thlaspi arvense

AY254532

-

Thlaspiceras elegans

AH010914

Turkey

Thlaspiceras oxyceras

AH010913

Turkey

Vania campylophylla

AH010918

Turkey
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